
Currently married
women

Using
contraception

Not using
contraception

Wants no more
children; 
sterilized; 

or said “can’t
get pregnant”

 on wantedness
  of future
 children =

USING TO LIMIT

GROUP 1

Wants child
or 

undecided = 
USING TO SPACE

Wantedness
of future
 children
missing =
USING TO

SPACE

Pregnant or postpartum amenorrheic
(period not returned since

last live birth in last 5 years)

Not pregnant or
postpartum amenorrheic

(If calendar) Pregnant or postpartum
amenorrheic and current 

pregnancy/last birth resulted from
 contraceptive failure

Did not want
current

pregnancy/
last birth

at all

Wants another child = 
FAIL-SPACING

Wants no more children
or undecided =
FAIL-LIMITING

Wantedness of future
 children missing =

FAIL-LIMITING

GROUP 2a

Wanted current
pregnancy/

last birth
at that time or

later = 
FAIL-SPACING

Wantedness of 
current 

pregnancy/
last birth

missing = 
FAIL-SPACING

GROUP 2b

Pregnant or postpartum amenorrheic
 and current pregnancy/last birth

 not classified as resulting from
 contraceptive failure

Wanted current
pregnancy/

last birth
at that time =  
DESIRE BIRTH
WITHIN 2 YRS

Wanted current 
pregnancy/

last birth
later = 

UNMET NEED
FOR SPACING

Did not want
 current

pregnancy/
last birth 

at all

Wantedness
of current

pregnancy/
last birth
missing =

UNMET NEED
FOR SPACING

Wants another child =
UNMET NEED
FOR SPACING

Wants no more children
or undecided =
UNMET NEED 
FOR LIMITING

Wantedness of future
 children missing =

 UNMET NEED
FOR LIMITING

(If no calendar) Married 5+ yrs ago, had
no children in past 5 yrs, and never used

contraception = INFECUND

(If calendar) Continuously married 
and not using contraception for 

past 5 yrs (from calendar) and had 
no children in past 5 yrs = INFECUND

Said “can’t get pregnant” on wantedness
of future children = INFECUND

Response to time since last period is
 “last period was before last birth” and 

last birth 5+ yrs ago = INFECUND

GROUP 3

No to all (fecund)

Wants no more
children = 

UNMET NEED
FOR LIMITING

Wants child
within 2 yrs =  
DESIRE BIRTH 
WITHIN 2 YRS

Wants next birth in 2+ yrs;  
wants child and undecided

timing, or undecided
if wants child =

 UNMET NEED  FOR SPACING

GROUP 4

Figure 1. Original definition of unmet need,
currently married women

Wantedness of
future children 

missing = 
MISSING

Said “menonpausal/hysterectomy”
on reason not intending to use 

contraception in the future = INFECUND

(Bradley, Croft, Fishel, and Westoff, 2012. Revising Unmet Need for Family Planning)

Response to time since last period
is  ≥ 6 months or “menopausal/

hysterectomy” or “never menstruated”
= INFECUND


